F.No.g-l 02021-TS.VII A
Covemment of India
Ministry ofE&rcation
(Department of Higher Educ.stion)

Shasti Bhawa.n, New Delhi
Dated : 2Oh Junc,2022
To,
Thc Directors,

ItTsNITsfiSER/CFTIS,
Chairm.tr AICTBUGC,
Dtector, Technicsl Educatiotr of all Slates,
DG, CSI Labs and VCs ofCcnEal Univcrsitics'
Subject: Request Jor nomination ofcsndidatcs for appointmcnt ao tbc post ofDirector,
N_orth Esstern Rcgtonrl lttsaitutc of Scicncc rtrd Technology (NERIST), It.na8&r'
Arunxchal Pradcsh - regrrding

I

Sir,

I am directed 10 rcfer to the subjcct cited abovc and to say that this Ministry has
initiatcd thc proccss ofsclcction for the post olDiroctor, NERIST, Arunachal Pradesh which
is becoming vacant on 05.03.2023. Thc post of Dircctot, NERIST is in scale of pay of
Rs.2,t0,000/-p.m. (Fixod) plus I 1,250/- (special allowanccs).

2.

The advertisement will be p blished shortly in all leading dailics including llmployment
News. A copy ofthc advertiscment is enclosed. lhe same has also been hostcd on the websilc
ofthis Ministry i.e. ww$,.educatlon.gov.in. You are requested to nominale stlitable candidatcs
for considendon for appoinfnerlt to the post of Dircclor, NERIST, Arunachal Pradesh ar the
criteria & procedure laid out in the enclosed adYertisemcnl Ttc nomincc may fill/upload his/

her details

in

th€ pEscribed format on the Recruilmen! Portal having URI-

htlps://recruitmcntportal.mniLac.i

3.

as no Physical aPplication

will

bc acccptcd.

Funhcr, the ldvc(iscmcnt may also bc given wide publicity in your Institutc.

yous{.r*r+"&r',

llncl: As abovc

fu* fi'^e'I
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3.
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4.

Apc

I imit:-
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5.

'I enur€

bc berow 60 vcars as

oD

ofApnolntmcnt:_

The Dircclor shall bc aDDoinled hv rhc
Cenu.al
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terms would not bc cligiblc for furthcr rcappointmcnl as Dircctor.

Note ,t The post of Director shall not carry alry pension. llowevcr, a pcrson who hcld a
pnsionablc post on substantive basis before his ippoinrment as Dircctor;hd! be eligibl€
Lo
couDt his service rcndered as Director of the purpose of qualilying scrvice for
ol
1f,ant
retirement and peDsionary bcnefil upto the completion ofhis ierm or upto thc agc oinonnal
supcraonuation whichcver is earlier. lf the person conccmed selcctcd- as Dircitor was not
eligible for pcnsion, rhe, he would subscribc lo rhc Cpll schcme of rhc lrstirutc. Ifthe tcnurc
is cxtended bcyond the normal date of superannuation, such cxtcndcd pcriod shall not be
feated as qualilying servicc and lhc scrvicc would be rcgulalcd in thc same manner as
applicable to re-cmpbycd pcll.sioncrs.

2r !'or lhe pcriod ofappointmcnt on contract as Director, lh€ person conccmcd shall bc
trcatcd as on Foreign Servicc and hr shall hc cligiblc for Icavc salary and ocnsron
contribution. Hc would be also entitled to joining rime and joinin8 time
iay dong with
transfer grant for selfand family.
Notc

6. Thc candidatcs callcd for interview from outsidc will be paid single lsrClass Railway/
Air-condilioncd Bus Fare by shortest route for their joumey to and fro provision for highcr
start of scsle cxists for cxceptioDally qualified and deserving candidates.
7.

The applicaiion is to be submitted online rhrough the Rccruihcnt portal havine URL
https://rccruiamentportal.rnnil,ac.in/. No physical application will bc acccptcd./cntcn;ncd.

8.

The lasi darc ofapplicarion is 45 days liom thc dale
thc Emplo)mcnl Ncws.
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